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f .SJMPSON1 THE
Conti noted from Pafe 0. H/J•OBERT COMPANY

UNITEDDon’t forget that 
we’re making room 

new

ontg scored a fair mlviaBce. If anything 
fchould happen to curtail! Russian export*, 
oats m/lght easily sell about 5Ô cents on a 
clcmand for export, which usually goes to 
Russia. Present prices fop May 0:11* are 
(tulle, high, but spéculation cy,n put them 
higher. March should he a strong month 
for oats. as receipts nil I be smaller during 
that period.

Provisions—Pork, lard and ribs cPsfcd at 
top prkesw Some good profit-taking to
gether with selling by packev.V was Hi evj- 
ueui'e, but the speculative buying was sui- 
licit ut to not oniy absorb offerings, but also 
to put prices up at the 
of pixivlisf.ons »re only a xjvrate, when the 
enormous number of consumera is cousiae»- 
ed. Receipts <A hogs tmv iarge. but the 
higher^ Was g°od and prices closed 5 cents

Feb. 26

^JORE CLOSES AT 5.30.Government is Not Anxious for Vote 
on Two Contentious 

Resolutions. *. J/I A Century of bargains.
TIFR^nAV°iTP^CIALBARGAIN IT^MS FOR, 
F'VE / STORE TO-MORROW.
PING AT<SmP^SSPVREAS0NS VVHY SHOP-1
FOR YOU. MANY OFWTLHESE tR?fcLESBSO 

FAVORABLY PRICED ARE \D XPTFn for 
the coming SEASON. SOME are PE
DUCED BECAUSE OF THF nippi,v 
CHANGE OF SEASON. HOWEVFR FT^av 
BE, SPRING OR WINTER, THERE’S ENOUGH 
OF EITHER SEASON AT HAND TO MAKE 
BARGAINS LIKE THIS DESIRABLE.0 MAKL

for Spring and
departments.
These values
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The whole afternoon was tajten up 
in the legislature yesterday with rou
tine matters, and the debate on the 
budget was not reached till the evening 
sitting.

When the notices of motion

I »

Xi
same tliuv. i-it/cka

4. tmay
seem too good to 
be true, but we’ve 
a reputation for

sasX were
New York Dairy Market.

Æy^™*^cButter~l'lra'uD-
rnhn,cncserrirm; ,recvlpts 823; State, full 
?.r?‘a • i«te m.i/lo small. g,„xi to prime. 

Ule f J5”" cCm™“n to tali', :JVje to 1ov4C: 
do-, late made large, good to erlme, 10Vte; 
u<.. common to fair ti'4e to 10',.-. 

'.VK*,M-Xïra,k 1 r,‘oeipts, 14,453: stit", reiin- 
re!. 1 3 ,nd “oar-by fancy seie-t’d white, 
to .1 4'orage flneet, 27c; do., seconds lî ',0 -*«: western and Kroruckr.

17, iSt d°- wetiid*. 25c; southern. 25,- 
Ah- ’ dlr6-e<- y2'-' «0 23c; checks.

ttdSv .w reached the premier made-the observa
tion that he understood that con
tentious matter was to be brought up 
until the house had disposed of the 
budget. He hsd In his mind a couple 
of motions on the order paper which 
were likely to enliven the proceedings, 
one by nr. Jessop, that a memorial 
■be presented to the Dominion govern
ment praying that the export of natural 
gas to the United States be prohibited, 
the other by Dr. Nesbitt, declaring 
against the granting of aid to railways 
except on the express condition that 
the passenger rate upon such road shall 
rot exceed two cents a mile.

Mr. Whitney declared that he had 
heard of no such understanding. There 
was the motion of Dr. Jessop, which 
had been standing for some

*-

doing exactly as we 
say. You can't possibly make 
take in

locfl!

Tlany nns-
lA/B’RB first In the field 
” as usual with our ad
vance shipments of Spring 
Hats tor men—as usual also 
the “stylish dressers’’ have 
answered our advertise
ments by a prompt visit.

Mind you we don’t say that 
our Spring ttock is complete 
—far from it. We have, how
ever, our advance shipments 
In the show cases. If you 
want a hat, why not buy a 
new design ?
SILK hats : London, New York" 

and Paris designs—$6 to ga
DERBY HATS : The New Broad- 

-£fto$61CCaCllIly Fashions

BATS : New shapes from M°?od& and NewP York”

paying these prices :
4 Blue| Lynx Scarfs, 65 in.

long, regular $.30, for.....
10 Flat Mink Stoles, satin lined 

ornaments, regular $27.50,

1!>C to17-50 4 Western Sable Stoles, with 
storm eo.lar, regular $25, for

3 Mountain Bear and Electric Seal 
Caperines, stole fronts, I n ft ft 
regular $18.50, for................ I U.UU

2 White Fox Single Skin Scarfs, 
head and brush, regular 
$22.50, for.................................

7 Red Fox Scarfs with head and 
brush, regular $8.50 end $9, 
special............................................

If you can’t get to the store, shop by mail. We 
take particular pains with mail orders to insure abso
lute satisfaction. Wish we could print some of the kind 
letters that come to us from mail order customers.

I960 Tl!

xîeWl-Yf,,k "nd Produce.
5ew fork, Fel). 24.—Flour-Receints -Y> • 

heM1"^; lib,s: flour was tirrnly
stra'rhM « t̂.en«' .5510 tn «-40; winter 
- Dnfi ’n*4" v-,to Buckwheat Flour
*439 re Rye Flour-Hrm; fair to gnod. 
*47? tTv?4't>:„fll0]l'<! tn foncy. $4.50 to 
ÎS,TL Wheat—Receipts 2925 bu: Ril s. 1.- 
■"•0,100 bu: wheat opened firm this morning 
’° .*hc w=tr situation, fair, English cattles, 
ower console, good bull support nd eover- 

M*.v. to $t.04H; July. 99c to
19141-I September, 91%ctoOS'4c. Rye-Mrm; 
state atid Jersey, 65c to titc; No. 2 west- 
ern, nVtC f ab. afloat. Corn—Receipts, 76, 
•yio bu; sales, 10,000; corn was quiet mit 
Ann on the far caster^ situation and with 

M»Xt «le .to 61kc. Oats-Receipts, 
o-y)00 bu. Sugar—Raw firm; fa r refining, 
•%<;ï centrifugal, 06 test, 3%e; molasses su
gar, 2%e; refined steady. Coffee-—Steady; 
No. 7 Rio, 7*4c. Lead—Firm. Wool—Firm. 
Hops—Firm.

Liverpool Grain and Prodace.
Liverpool—Close—^Wheat, spot firm; No.

2northern Manitoba. 7s .’id to 7s 4d. Fu
tures, fde-adv; March. 6s ll%d. ...
May. 6s 10%d vnhtfc; July, 6s 10WJ 
Corn, spot steady; mixed American per 
cental, new, 4à .’5Vid; old, 4s 3%d. Futures, 
r.viiet; March, 4s .Pyi; May, 4s l%d value. 
Flour, Minneapolis. ^3s 3d t-> 2*» 3d. Ha ns, 
short eut. Rte-ady, 4vy 6d. Badon, short rib, 
steady, 38g 6d; short clear hacks firm, 37s 
0U. Shoulders, square, quiet, 34s. J>ard, 
prime western. In tierce*, steady, 30s. Tm- 
pen tine spirits, quiet, 45s.

silk
Men’s $6.50 to $8 Suits 

$4.0520 00 Furniture Bargains

Note -these Children’s Chiirs 
for a quarter. Pretty little ones

tO0,—S1,ZS -'’taller than 
the ordinary kmoer^arten chairs. 
Kead the other *

fort
4 Natural Mink Stole Boas. 2 1-2 

yards long, regular $50,
St

to only Men's All-Wool English 
and Canadian Tweed Sacque Suits, 
heavy winter weights, made iu sin- 
fle double breasted style, it 
dark brown and grey plaids and 
nobby strijte effects, lined with good 
Italian cloth, and well tailored,sizes
Kriry?aC0’.f7:50.aBd...4.95

mors I 
noon d 
of Pod 

tit J 
flfajord 

f of Vlc 
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Again 

' otomiij 
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port t 
Japan] 
Jnterpj 
detern] 
Russia 
tier td 
land i 
the clt| 
inent <]

3150for
3 Mink Scarfs, two skins. | n nn 

regular *15 a:id $16.50, for I 4‘UU
4 Large German Mink Stoles, satin

lined, with silk ornaments, in rn 
regular $25, for..................... I D uU

16.50
eeks. 6 75 list. Tliev’re all good on cl thl*tins Export Reeolatloii.

Dr. Jessop was out of the chamber at 
this time, but he was sent t 
about to begirt a speech n 
thing more was said a*W the secret 
understanding, and Mr. Whitney, while 
denying any knowledge of any arrange
ment, said he did not wish to stand lii 
the way of the early closing of the 
debate, and asked Dr. Jessop to let the 
matter stand.

Dr. Beattie Nesbitt, however, did not 
bow with the same grace to the will of 
the powers that be. He was on the 
floor when his motion was reached.
The premier made the observation that 
the motion was in the same class as that 
of the member for Lincoln, and 
amid cries of "Stand” the doctor sub
sided, Observing that fhe government 
seemed to be afraid of a vote.

Colonisation Hoad,.
Mr. Reid moved for a return of corre

spondence in connection with the expen
diture of money last year on colonlza- 
Jin" 1?ads ,Jn the County of Adding- 
la said many °t 'he men employ
ed on the roads never saw a pay sheet,
'tn J«t*hU*rht U might be sood policy 

^8t lh<- Pay sheets in the county 
clerks Office, so that the people might
County ^f ^Addtngton^deserved0 more of the practice he
than it got for colonlvati-.r, d vou,d have to oppose It, ns there would
When the speaker came to h. bC JTl as slro,lK argument against
tore there wasTn exwnditure ef Imïlô th^ cl’PPln« ot lamb’s tails.

— - - or $7000. but las? rear th» emmfnf60<M> Tho biil " aa 86111 U> the committee
Mr- Justice Britton will, it is expected, only $1000. He had b??n ÏÏ and then Dr- Routledge asked the

hand out his decision this morning in b,e campaigns that he could nnt he eamc conslderatlo,n for his bill to amend
tho motion for an injunction to ston the “f mVci* ««vice to his constituents in a,nd, trts «t- 'vhi-h
investiu-LtPm iei , ‘ op lne securing money for colonizatim rnt.iT Ptoudes that docked horses shall not

‘ , tv lhe frauds Practised but all he wanted was fair nlav When re<'e'lve Prizes at agricultural fairs, lie
et the last civic election. (the late Air. Hardy was commisse? «xi,IaJne(i that it would not apply to

Should the injunction be refused ‘he of crown lands, he did not get down to horseâ Previously docked. Adam Beck, 
examination will go on to-morrow morn- ÜUCh a.wOW planc as to deny justice to ?8 fa horseman, made a strong pro- 
ins'Mr "RiflriMi lw.imr. i a constituency. Neither did Hon xi> ®8T^iDS,t the amendment.

> 4 f fal>nt in Obouvg Gibson, and he was sorrv he could rot 2, Mr* Kidd eaw mony ^vantages *n 
« Hand mg his father’s funeral. The first s|iJ ;:s much for the present commis- d,>ekln«’ aild thought there might te 
.■witness will be Samiuel Thompson, who 6ioner- He condemned generally the SOTnfî attention paid to the practice of 
.will likely bo m th« witne.-s box under withdrawing money from °'^ch<vWn* horses,
cross-examination all of Friday. <■ | ™™8C'pa Ulcs for P°litical «-opsidcia- m^tcee'b111 *ocs t0 the agriculture com- 
tiaturday wornlng, tt Is intimated by Alone,- Lnevenly Di.trlbnlcd. Mr. McKays bill giving a.r> officer
counsel engaged in the Investigation. ' 'M-D Gallagher did not object to" the ot tlhc law rower to tiike a pedlar be-
Mr. Nicholson, who Ls a salesman roi- ?lnou,lt of nioitcy spent in Frontenac fore H magistrate, if the pedlar .....
the Canadian Rubber Company will be w'ilv viT5 th'i way it was spent. A not produce his license on the spot,
, , . , ,, win do week before the election tho. t iK«roi w«s read a second time,
nk d to tell What he knows about that candidat". Mr- ShJblny, came to To- iieveral mmiklpal act amendments, 

famous midnight ride thru the "Ward" l?nto '° secure SIBC») for expenditure on Proposed by Messrs. Brown. Rickard,
with vont roller Richardson, Aid Rams- 1hc rvads of Frontenac. Mr. Gallagher Prcston- Beck and Fox were referred
dvu arid the other® | !.<Md *!om The Kingston Whig which 10 the municipal committee.

Ou Monday I'mt, n _>. , ft1?* }l'c credit ,to Mr. tihiblcy for get- ,Co1- Matheeon again asked when the
. - • Controller Richardson ting the money, and stated that the Temiskaming accounts would be sub- v„.._ .. „ *—— ,, Montreal Lire «toeli.

*m De Siven an opportunity to tell his ';oanty counci‘ had never able to get a mitted, and Mr. Latchford said they 5 ,1* ’lel" Toncbed M>. 24.-Ah<VIt 460 head of.
version the drive, also what took ol' H? did not vare who got tn» would be ready during the present on by Awewment Committee. 15 sh»«p

ssr ?.r » ......
railway employes were "aid m Bedford’' "à6!! !il the Toivnship of Mr. Gamey asked why the sum of . . 5 Special committee on assessment ,,s higher prices were asked than ’'nr7-
b*en present, at the Ocean House a few going to via» i“d, dftda;red they were $400, placed tn the estimates in 19CK5 ^m’ 111 caucus yesterday morning bSt^er^i ,I1*al'kît «nd as the
Uays before the electtcn' also’ wh"!t one of against Mr. Shibley and for repairs to the road from Kendriek's there was not a large attendance of i h , r ' wère^nS nr.îaïL freely <„•. that, day they
transpired at a meeting held the sine fAnt If hte own'd 11 p?rUon uof u in comers to long Bay, Manltoulin. was ÇommH'tre and th-chairman sugge-î^ï ' ntl4" W nm>h -I rtPrlmr. »«wcs 
evening at the.oorner of Dundi s-stren n good road An m*"’ where there *’•** "ot expended, and if it would be ex- tha$ , they should apply Mem I'h J »l*ut wdgSS ?*
and tiherldan-Jvenue. This wuf e,M ^<1 I stllm vaoh, “‘'L"1"’’ ,Who ow“- lieaded ‘his. year. merely to the mechanical womingS 4c 4h«^«aiÏÏPrtîSfrS âZ,
the investigation for 'a time, a» on Tues- it nan a l-viriCn ®1nd x%a.,lte<3 to get. lhe premier replied that, the money 0n°, ’l iie clause used in the J'Sf. ^ rj b(Te were $,omc 35 thin Vh]1 cow^'
day Judge Winchester will be eng-ur- money <n miviA 0,1 road <vvas not ^XR^uded, as an overseer was Assurance Aot to define an in- We,u s°ld 1o t,utchois :it $17 to $•'•>
"d a. .the general .sessions, whkdi^m ™Iwng‘"he aimLlh br,d5e and «•»- not appointed for the work, -and that company was subsli.med for EJgWg* ** ">•
probably last two weeks. manv1 h He instanced the grant lapsed with tho year. ’ the one In the bill. Boys', girls’ and in- -,e iler'lif 'si*7 oa,!;i- or fron 3" to near

3t is possible that, the election officials properlv exlended1"!,,,1?011^ ^“8 inl' ««mey will move for a return1 cunducted on philanthro- tholnml^ at 4'II to ^ Î,a'"l
wdtow-erosen, for trial by Magis:,;,.., Ll be‘given to suéi, ,Sfd 11 sbould of thc correspondence relating to lhe section dirn^ "T* ,nclud(>d in the tH l«gR-s,4d ït Ab.^t’r.rJ'ieMb t££ 
Iksnison majc not appear at this sitting Hon *Mr I at.-hfnJd'" 10 *‘pend- , appointment of an overseer for this loôrhonsL J? wlth tb« exemption of : ”>«»• about 40 milch tows an I snrinzeîl 
• d the court, and that their cases mn- tenly 'owin'-if ' f d, s, uuable ‘0|"ork. He will also ask that corre- AM asylums. ”11 was agreed "ff”cd for sale, but only a few of them
TtoSr^1-to.theMaysit,in*»' T. (’. I nlcwL " rSeVL. e„< 0ld' spondeuce relating to the appointment ,fUU ®r h«Ut-pay of an of- am* as mUkmca bu>
Samuel rrUK-L"’ Wbu is ^Presenting nr pilla fruetlce- I of one Kelly as constable In Klltaey JS n« toi bo? °f the a,rmy »r mivy. lri<'Cs ranged from $25 to $3o "a"ü. >’

Thompson, George Alaguire and ' Dr- Routledge gave the house a de- and the correspondence with Charles °T. Premises of such <
dhea's, met y make application for a 5uriPtion of the operation of dockintr a Noble in re card to the same nnnoiiv- i .C€a 01 Mr. Pense opposed /->,• „ t hl< ngo Live Stock
FFn»r.°.r oï M Mî rgfe„wï ^ r -

--- o=,o^ini!‘w^L7ino Cl11h-r as rapidly as ltn can, but lie may submit n horse to the torture inflicted *'V' e! "anted to know it It was wrong; and the section was laid over. I - Ib’KS—Receipts to-day, 45,000; estimai»d 
not. he ready to go on with the cares by Inserts He called it a "mnnsirnsitv CUtot?ma'ry’ t<ï^*avt R fce ^rom 'lome- Oct. Uwas named as the time for the *<V*^Trow'. *>.600; market 5c to 10c lower-
next week. Ca"e3 ? J e ., , called lt.a,, monstrosity Bteaders of 50c per acre, and if not, revision of the asses^e-nt rolls in oiiie. «"'Ixe,! and butchers, $5.10 to 55 65- coeTl to

Should the injunction a-ikcd for orf’-e * dccktol of hollel0 w'«° m’-ohihlto1?® n'? why was Muoh 01 charge made in the and the time for appeato lO davs from $-w.Pi,h<iiTy> *5,-1" <'■ *".60; light,’ $4.75 to 
Jialf of Mr. Dui" be granted hv In" 1? ” ’mrses was prohibited, and recently opened township of Meltck. the statutory velum of the r?iu to $5.50.
wUrk’V rritt°U,A,it WlU n,t “top thé of'hls biî"a,y P‘° C'SS0U "as ln favor In reply Mr Davis said the Town- fra»mont Commissioner Fleming of To- lambs wrék'gwl to ffire TethemM*^ 
w,,rk of Crown Attorney Curry and tho Mr Little (Cardwell) desi-ribed the fhlp Z*, Mellc-k was not a free grant rento spoke m favor ot five days- to *4..vi; fair to rhoPe mlxel. $3.M to 3'4.25-
police department. The same drag-net bm as one of the most remarkable that town8lMt>. and, that lands there were, In tho private bills committee, the western sheep $3.25 to $4.«5; native limbs
that brought in Thompson. Ma|uire lud ev?r^ bien presInteT to th^ house 80,4 1vtc 50,1 a,> “f’ I bUL?r thc,city of Toronto, asking pow- YÆ <» *5-7i' western lambs, $4.75 to
arui toe others will still be w-urked, un- Docking was not a cruel oDeration Ho Mr- Mahaffy inquired how many ap- er to régulais the location of laundries. i
<H every polling booth and sub-divlsiou kn»w horere to go to theto oa?s'hv? Pllcattons tor location for lands m taken up. Mr- Pense said it was ,
Las been thoroly examined. in nltes after the loerotion Muskoka were refused during the past but Mr. Crawford argued that , onHof Vto ->i Î, '

D? Itoutledto obteStd He knew ftv« ^Ts *™und that the people's representatives would not 7„tt!5 ,tMJy #t
w pSutp&oSÆ tovrz toch?d,et «- f swih,; Aj%sr,zrz
ten He w as eoine to sav thTt hmï». tlnlber license, but the munster of interests or the people- lhe bill was i lie per lb.; refrigerator beef 8e to su»
frequently died of lockjaxv after the rrowu ,and" pointed out that such in- f.f. 'T?d '? ,h® municipal committee. 1 per lb. Sheep lie to 11 to- pei- lb' lllmlls!
frequently died of lo.kjawr after 111" formation would be bulky and asked Consideration of the bill of the City of He to MVfc tfri'sse.I weight ' ’

j that the question be changed to a mo- t eterbonx f,,r power to decide by bylaw
•whether the council should be compes- 
cd of 1- aldermen, half to be elected for 
two yeaais.

M^s Enirwrr Troutera. C 

Ji-> pairs only. In medium light and ]**• fancy-turned spindle seats n 
dark grey, assorted stripes. In nob- Inches high, regular price
by and fashionable patterns, made 43c, Friday.............................
with side and hip pockets, thrroly 
fcailored and finished with first-class 
trimmings, sizes 31-42 waist, regu- 
I'at* $•!, $3-50 and $4, Fri- i QQ dat- 

, day........................................................... I-OU

Jr and was
'hen some-

.25i

00 FaJljor, Tables, hardwood, gold
en oak firl.sh, shaped legs.w ith shelf 
regular price $1.10, Fri- —- ■

si&'EHEB?!1
gular price $3.75, Fri- no I
day . .. J............................................t.oU

OO Iron hnd Brass Bedsteads, white 
■jr "narnel finish. 1 1-lti inch post nH- 

* ■ 0 | lots, sizes 3 feet.. 3 feet (i inches?—t
______ i fpel and 4 feet (i Inches wide, fltt~d
Bo>s $2..a to $3.50 Salts fl.fis | with woven wire spring and mixed

82 only Boys' Good Strong Cana- mattrees. regular prive $7.75, L Qft|
I d1an and English Tweed Two-Piece on fale Friday.......... ...................u.9UI

School Suits, in medium and dark 18 Dresserk and Weshstands in. I' 
colore,stripes and neat check effects, ltlardwood, gulden oak finish, double 
m«<le in single and double breasted tops, shaped front .-.large bevel-plate 

1 ;'ry,7 au<l a few- Norfolk, lined wlih mirrors, .wtaihstand with double 
“ p,,>|h and perfect fitting,sizes doors and large drawer, teg. to Qn.

27’^-’Wt'b $?-7.>, $3, $3.25 1 QO price $14.6V, Friday.............lU.yU
and $3-50, Friday 1-170 A . „ .

* ................ o0 Couches, all-over upholstered
in heavy fancy figured velours, as
sorted colors. 20 Inches wide, but- 
toned tops, fringed all around, regv.- 
lar price $7.25, Fri- g gg

The W. fi D. DINEEN 
COMPANY, LIMITED, J. W. T. FAIRWEATHER & CO., nominal;

value.
!

Boys' Serge Salts 75e.
100 only Boys’ Dark Navy Blue 

English Serge Sailor Blouse Suits, 
full blouse, with sailor collar, trim
med Mvith colored eoutarli braid, 
pants lined, sizes 21-27, worth 
$1, Friday............................

84-86 YONGE STREET.Cor. Yonge end Temperance fits.

DR. Ws H. GRAHAM Late °rN<> «b* " UK*n*n, king strbbt west
trelts r<hron’inCTitolUare’ e°j Spadlna Avenue, 1 oronto, Canada
Su^SasC^|i®‘1U^caEnRdsmEaTC.a|^lalt/ ^ °l—

DehltoJ8.? “ Impoteucy, Sterility, Varicocele, Nervous „ ,

tlM8ofe«™.0iooWi^?N~^>ainfu,’Jpr,tîfu*e °roppressed menstrua-, York, Feb. Z4.-Baéves-Ucceipta, 
n, ulceration, leucorrhoea, and all displacements of the womb t'feern. a shade kiw'er; hulls and rows.

OrriCE Hocks—9 a. in. to 8 p m .sund ivr It» u Heady to 19c off; steers, $4.t>5 to $5.25;___________  P m’ •’UndlY'1. 1 to J p. m. oxen and stags, J2.7Ô to $3.12%; Imlls, $3.25
to $4-50; cods, $1.75 ito $3.83; choice fat 
western, $4.30. Shipments to day, 893 "ut
ile, 1,382 shvép aud ISS23 quarters of beef; 
tonjoitow-, 10 rattle and 30 sheep.

Calves—Receipts, 104S; veals. Arm: barn- 
yard calves, strung; veals, $5 to $0.25; tops, 
$9..>0; little calves, $3.50 to $4.50; bern- 

ard Stot-lf. $5.50 to SI.
Sheep and Lhlnlts—Receipts. 8IS4: «beep, 

lath; lambs, slow-; choice stick tirni-y held; 
sheep, $4 to $5; few export, $5,30; lambs, 
$t; to $'; yearlings. K>.

HogE-Re.-clpts, 6Pi'!; about 
light supplies; I'eunsylvanbv 
hegs, $5.75 to $8.

TH

CATTLE MARKETS. Pari;
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If Justice Britton Gives Favorable De
cision To-Day Investigation Will 

Proceed To-Morrow. Boys’ Sweaters 37cMONEY 230 Boys’_ All-Wool Rib Knit
Sxveaters, made from good quality 1n ,
j-arn, In cardinal arid navy with 1 only sets of Dinittg-R om 
fancy striped collars, fine elastic rib ,chairs. hardwood, gr idea oak fin- 
cuffs and skirt, high roll collar well ish- shaped wood seats, high backs, 
made, sizes to fit bavs from 4 to 14 "ith bl-aced arms, in sels of 5 
years, regular price 50c, 07 , smal! an„rt 1 arm chair, reg. C Qn |
on sale Friday, each.................... .d# I price $7-50, Friday.....................U"3U

I 14 Sideboards, in solid' rak, golde t '

300 pairs Men'*. Suspenders'mad" ' ,ll!?h’ «*'<"*«» .patterns, 48 inch?» 
from good, solid “non’’ elastic web. ^Idî. f haped tops, bevel-plate nth- 
light, medium aud dark colors pa- r, r' arsa; an<J txva small jtout cast-off slide buckle, roll eh,,- 0QI

Absolutely the cheapest place in town to 
borrow money on furritare or piano. Se
curity not removed from your possession. 
Easy payments. Strictly private, no in
quiries of neighbors or employer. If you 
want u> centralize your bills so as to pay 
all in one place, come and

to
ing to 
oral o 
MAY 
BUT 1

steady on 
aud state Men1» Suspender».

tBisee us.

MUTUAL SECURITY CO.,
144 Yonge St (First Fleer)

lAFTHSJ
RKTUKn»t Bnffalo Live Stock.

East Buffalo. Feb. 24—Cintlc- Receipt»
wa« »ï

-----------M'Vo; heifers, $3.2.3 to $4.30: cows. $2.75 to
probably be given to John King of lli $. ^7^,to W25; gtocker* and Xccl-
TH?"B.' Cowah of Ottawa has been »>€«,&'50» HWier. $^80

appointed superigtendent of agricultur- , UetstoRoevipt». 1700 head, folrlv arilve- 
al societies at a slary of $1000. The *«* to-$0.10; a few, $0.1.7; nr;red'
duties were performed by G. C. Creel-, S’S?-?° W'. yort^s, $5T5 to $5.90; piffst 
man, who was recently appointed presl- tofr $' to $5.25;
^Mra JthR Tr7,ltU<yl COllOÇe- ' «14 and Lambe-Rcrelp,^ ,vw
la toi «J1-, hT»'11?'» S»ve » reception flmi; l„nH.s, dull, barely stendv-'
in the bpeakcr a chambers last night. bL11j*s. $5 to $« 75: a few, $«.$>.; ycirilmp'

t f, *£.*6: "«hers, $1.75 to $0; ewes, $4& 
to $4,00, sheep, mixed, $3 to $ 1.85.

tic ends, well made and finished a 
neat light brace, regular price 28c 
per pair, on sale Friday, 2 OC 
pairs for...............................................fcw

.with ; 
■wholly 
Man n 
tatlng 
Ing wt

65c Pictures 19c
< Men's Handkerchief» « far 25c. 

100 dozen Men's Linen
4(10 Small Framed Pletur:», daln- 

. ty figure subjects, dark green oak 
Handkerchiefs, tape border, large frames, regular prices up to U5c. 
size, regular-} for 25c, bn 

le Friday, 6 for ........

Lawn

25Cilll” fl.OO Photogrrapli Frnmm HUc.
, Li<H> Oak Photograph Frfimes.wHh

oc W”*V- >l,,rfler* 35<*. sholf alonpr tho top, dark green, fur
.<(> uay? Wool Mufflers, all wool, ’ three, four or five photos, dai k 

black, protects chc^t an<l threat, 
fasten# at the back, reg. price o C 
50c, Friday bargain .........................£0

sastags,
Izvndj 

tient# i
mexiitagreen mats.

WORKING OF TAX BILL Or Mould Ing for l£c.
900 feet of l-iu h Oak Picture 

Frame Moulding, dark green, grey, 
black or brown-

eervlnd
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of si 1(4 
crnmtiJ 
it extol
tnunlt J 
lnKttn J 
ing den 
tiize ,-J 
t he nul 
In put] 
Jiipand 
attacks 
none i 
lias <x>

35c Socks for 19c
Men's Very Finest. Plain Black 

Cashmere Half Hose, 
weight, perfectly seam les»; makers' 
sample pairs of finest lines, regular 
35c quality, Friday, per 
pair...............................................

6c, 8c and 10c Wall 
Paper 2'/<c

medium
1'

1700 rolls Gilt and Gllmmbr Wall 
Paper, In lots of 10 to 50 rolls, 1 
In all colors, suitable for any room 
or hull, regular prive tie, Sc a id 
10c ]ter single roll, special 
Friday...........................................

.19

Fur C-ips for 12c
17 dozen Imitation Fur Caps, lit 

Dominion and wedge shapes, black 
and grey curl cloth and sealette, re
gular prices 25c, fak: and 75c,
Friday.............................................

2’..... ta

$3.50 Soiled Blankets 
$2.6912 1H.

In tn 
Tlukoi] 
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me n ta. 
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formal

Children'» Far 51111» 23c. 75 pairs of slightly soiled 7Tn-1 
f. doz. Children's and Misses’ tir.i- shrinkable While Wool Blankets, | 

ration Lamb Gauntlet Mitts, bla-k 04x84. double (bed six», male of fine 
and grey color, regular prices 35c, Canadian «took, regular $3.25 and; 
50e and 75c, Fri- oq $3.50 values, Friday bar- * O CQ
day..........................................................."4-0 gains ~................................................... C.VV

5len'* $21.00 Fur Conte $13.05. 85c Linen Bath Towel, <$9e. 
118» pairs of Heavy Brown Linen 

our black China deg, wombat and Turkish Badh Towels, assorted In 
Russian calfskin coats, all are made fancy black and stripe patterns, 
of best skins, and extra well lined, with fringed ends, extra large size, 

$21. IO Qn regular selling values 85c, CQ 
...... ,w'»» j Friday ba rguin, pair ..................... k#3

$2.25 Tapestry Table Covers $1.09
48 only Heavy Réversible lingllsh 

MM Tapestry Tabic 2x2 and 2x
A special lot of Boys’ Sample 2 1-2 yards, assorted on new de- 

Boots, in sizes 13 and 4 only, made rigns and colorings, with 
, ill dongola kid and casco calf lea- knotted fringe and 
! there, with solid leather heavy oround, regular $2.25 values,

double scies, wç-rth up to $2 1 fin Friday bargains........................
perp air, Friday bargain . .. , »• VU

17 Men's Fur Coats, balance of

k.
1»

Friday ... .
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No Quornm ,
Chairman Stewart -waited in vain for 

o quorum for the meeting of the parks 
end exhibition committee yesterday. 
Aid. Dunn was present, and Aid. M arti 
came in after the adjournment, but ill - 
ether members were said to be at-
Zghfer fUUeral ot AId' Foster's

$6 Trunks $3.95
Tinware and Hardware 30 only Waterproof Cinvaa-Cov- 

ofled High Square Model Touri-ts*operation.
"Why'dhfthe ho^es’die rf'îockjaw?■’ ^ ft^du xto^HmdrihLatoh'

Dr. Routledge asked. , rd toM Mr- Hendrle that he was
“Why do they take pink eye?” was aîLoiint ^nf^’tlïroL* of 'j16 -------- ----------------- - llamidtoninn Takes Issue With Cite

Crowder to See „ w W ^ ^ «he Lake^ûS ' ^ Tto” % . ‘■0"CU “d ^
Washington. Feb. ^-Coh'crowd^1^ Ahead of its Time. A?g<Saf°' °* SUbsidiary «ompanle» in of skagvvay, Alaska,*16- ,1n pemfUrmu- Argument in the application of J. j.

tne general staff, who has been selected 1 st- John, while expressing sym- Mr. Pearce Introduced a bill to con- ®«la>«s. as all the early town Price of Hamilton, .to quash the
field ZElto6 JaPa?T army 1,1 ihe r,i,thy, ,W,‘ih the °bject!< of ,he bin- Boltdate the debt of the vfilage of S oTthfr1''*3^' albP* will, ' meut entered Into last August between 
nek during the war, left Washington thought the time had not arrived for Stirling, and Col Matheson introduced the newspapers. This is a the city ana rteii nw„ .
o-day for San Francisco, whence he "inking «he change on account of the one respecting the town of Perth Mr \TiL’C|n!™,y,H,erri,exinff eltuatton. since ' heard before .tTismcc^o !;,01npany’ 
",H 5aj1’ on Marx* 5. for Yokohama. value placed on docked horses In the Pense had hil bill renting the KlnJ: Lv, wha« franchises terday J W vÆ N r,1‘.t0,,eyM;

n . ^ rrT ,^IOre CdUCatUm ston Street ,Ye\Vn chi sis'contained "tuc pVire anT Frtok^kelcaTK^
St Louis Mo w ”? Bu,i,1i”b- a» needed, he thought- i said,the first reading was not in order auce of these records !s mv-tèri(m« Tt Oeor8re Dynch Staunton, K C. and Ê’

w as'received'to-do^’i"4 ^ cnblogrim Dr. W illoughby also opposed toe bill unttl the bil1 had been referred to the is generally recogj^ed however that H' Ambrose for defendants.
« refill oct of theRilLi.n w •M-'1 UuIb\r' and said !t wght to go to the agrf. «WBnWtee on standing orders. it might be to the adventure of ‘era tJSr' Nesbltt «rgued that the council
World's Fail- from ■>mmren1nmr*f-t'U; cuIture comnuttee. Mr. Whitney, hoxv- Notice» of Motion. tain companies If the recorded past was ‘bua created a monopoly, "In restraint
era! Al>xat,dmvsùv. , 5- V <,en" ever, wanted to hear the views of toe ! Mr , „ blotted out. p of commerce," while the company hc-
eeed with k"Vi tellmg Jim to pro- minister of agriculture first. Mr Dry- ,,M ^ ' 1 ™ove for «• return of , lug Incorporated under the dominion

the erection of the building, den said if the only argument for the «'le Puintents under the San Jose Suite act, an act of the legislature authori—
------------  1A ROLGH ON WHISKY in* byla^?vaa in »f it» pow-

ers. It was hinted that the three Ham
ilton newspapers -had been “subsidized." 
by mean» of advertising contracts to 
ensure their silence, and that certain 
aldermen, when they visited the Stairs 
in search of telephone info-mrattoe, had 
been piloted around by a representa
tive of the company.

Mr. Maskelcan, for the city.'said the 
aldermen believed that a telephone s»— 
vice led to monopoly,that the agreement 
gave S3 Out) civic profit annually, instead 
of deficit, and had brought lower ra'es. 
Other companies had been unable to of
fer a'satisfactory service

Tin Muffin Rings. 2 1-2. 3 snd ^ .....
3 1-2 Inch sizes, regular 24c, 28c Franks, with two grain leather
and 30c. dozen. Friday, in "«rape, heavy flee! trimmings ?/,
dozen . • W. inches long, regular price $(> ,q OK

............................... Friday bargain...........................O.SJM

WANTS AGREEMENT QUASHED.
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Asbestos Oven Sheets, in books 
of 12 sheets, size 9x15 inches; also 
tin edge, asbestos mats, reg. in
15c, Friday.................................. .. „• IU

Hair Brooms for floors, large 
size. 10-inch block, With 5 foot 
handle, regular 75c, Fri
day .................................................

Drug Department 
Bargainsa giee-

220 Compound Syrup of Hypo- 
40 phosphites,' a tonic and builder, re- 

qulred by nearly every one at this 
Meat Saws, 14-inch steel blades, «season of the year, regular OFj

nickel plated, slee* frame and 50c bottle,. Friday ........................* *■
handle, regular 20c, Fri- 1K | 288 Powdered Ammonia, the large
^ajr............................................-............... -I«J1 [package, equal to li quarts liquid I

Padlocks, assorted steel and gun- ammonia, regular 10e, P'r!- ,^5
metal finish, spring self locking, day four for.................................
with keys, regular 15c and » 3441 Baud’s Pills, plain or lmpr.iv-
-i0°' .......................................... IU ed, lf$> in 1 box. regular 20r, JQ

Friday ...................  ......................
18S One Minute Toothache 

Cure, reg. 10c, Friday..........

Russian» to Go

A
Razor Strope, double swing strop, 

horse hide, prepared canvas 
stitched leather handle, regu
lar 40c, Friday........................

Mr. Caret-alien (Hamilton) will ask 
how many railway) companiesi holding 
charters and applicants for railway j ,Ie «•'■■■ot llmnk lie Too .Mach tor 
charters from the great lakes to the Whnt Samairia. Did for Him 
Albany River, J antes Bay and Hudson 
Bay have complied with the rules of 
the house.

k 5back.
.25

The Influence of 
Buying Personally

Palms and Rubber 
PlantsM-.v P]....,. b-iwi-s. glad ll'tu’y i/'lW/hà, om-.i'-’m/1 i.’f

s=hh:e e - -
saw premier Ross yesterday afternoon Enclose stamp for free sample and 
and asked for a grant for the erection pamphlet to Samaria Remedy Co-, 
of a new physics building. The mat- Jordan-atreet, Toronto. Also for pal. 
ter was talked over, and the premier , Bingham's drug store, 100 Tonge- 
given to understand that from $100 - street*
(X$( to $11>0,000 would be required for 
this object if the university is to be 
Placed in a .position to take in the stu
dents of Trinity.

The minister of agriculture 
awaited oil by a deputation from the 
Barbers' Association, who asked legis
lation empowering municipalities to 
pass bylaws regulating the closing of 
Shops.

"Wc
Girls’ and Boys’ Books

609 Books, all cloth bound, 
assortment of boys' and girls' books, 
standard and copyright fiction, ; 11 „
slightly shopworn, regular valu"s Hep lia Palms 
range as high as $1.20 each, IK I Regular $1.00 Rubber 
Friday bargain................................. " *v Trees ..................................

(conclu 
Amen 
«.ernat 
nble iJ 
le-cotn] 
makin

1 nn .Special Friday niant bargain: 
Regular ?î.r>0 tu

vr.
is well illustrated in the choice new Sprin» Suit
ings just opened up—not only very latest shades, 
but exclusive lines which we are able to offer at 
prices which ensure an early clearing 
dressers should see these at &

BOO1500 Window Shades at Half Price.Judgment in lleinse Suit Reserved
Neto York, Feb. 24,-Juriice Gilder- 

sleevfe. in the State Supreme Coure to
day, heard argument and reserved de
cision in the application of John Mac- 
Ginniss, fur a continuance of

MONEY It yen 
money on

wans to 
household

borrow 
goods

Pianos, organs, horses and 
wagons, call and see ns. Wo 

Tfl Wll« advance you any amount 
I IJ bom $;o up some day » you 

w “PPiy foi Money can i>a 
paid In full at any time, or in 
six or twelve monthly pay. 
mente to suit borrower. W. 
have an entirely new piano.' 
tending. Call and get oar 
terms. Phono—Main 133

Tier 
three 
l* out
f'-W 1]
edera

There are small ioiperfictieni in the cloth ef these Shades, but so 
insignificant are they that you will have difficulty in detecting the 
defects and will agree with our statement tliat the Shades are 
practically as good as perfect ones, made of cream oil opaque cloth, ( 
size 3x6 ft., mounted on spring rollers and trimmed with a new p 1 
design and durable quality lace, regular value 70c, Friday, each . J

Careful
wnaonce, , . a tern*

ix>rary Injunction restraining the Eos» 
ton and Montana Cr>nsrrt!dat=d Coppc- 
and Silver Mining Company, the Par
rott Stiver Company and the Anaco'ti’a 
Copper Mining Company from paying 
out.dividend- to. the Amalgamated Cor- 
por. Co-xrpuny. on the stock owned f » 
thotr.companies by the last named c-or- 
p .ration.

LOANR. SCORE & SON
Tailors and Haberdashers, 77 King St. \"ant stevrart to Take It.

It 1« understood that pressure Is be
ing brought to bear on Mr. Stewart 
of London to accept toe office of solici
tor So the .treasury made vacant tv 
the resignation of Frank Ford. in 
case he declines the appointment will

Ne-
cable
churl ;
Five
fceesi
tung

THE (jet the Habit.”w. tt

TORONTO SECURITY CO.King’s Counsel Gowus, made by Erie of(Londtri, Eng., in stock.'
Toronto (for federal purposes) Lib

erals W4II cboo«e delegate* nt a gaUterine
mt'X'WZ'?*fW ,h“ —1

Lunch at Simpson’s and enjoy a good cup of tea."LOANS.'1
Jtoeai 10 Lawler Building. 6 King SLW

i

s m ''"X lJ . - -to
ÏM

Spring Business Suits, 
Reoular Prices $25 and 
$30,for $22.50 and $25

P8
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